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W. P. WALTON.

Thk season for retrospection and tho
casting up of tho accounts of tho year
I again upon us and ho alono la bless-c- d,

who in dob io, can recall nothing

thai ho has done thai he would havo

left undono and left undone nothing
k.t k hrmlri hare done. Out alas!

how few thero be, If any, who havo

lived such perfect lives. Wo arc all,

that is to saT tnost all, of us, miserable

sinners and there Is little or no help In

us. Meeting Emtnett Logan, ol tho

Times, for whom wo have always cher-

ished a slncero affection, in Loulsvlllo

tho other day, and recalling tho fact

that wo had ectercd tho newspaper

business almostslmultancously 25 years

ago, ho remarked: "Walton, old fel-

low, did you over sit down and think

how much rot we havo written in tho

last quarter of a century? How many
...-i.,- .,.i nMn thlnirs of peoplo and

things, wo havo written that could so

much better to havo ocen icn,

We bad thought of It very

often with rcferenco to oursolvcs and

resolved repeatedly to raced our ways.

Hell is said to bo paved with good In-

tentions, however, and men resolve and

rcresolve and dlo the fame. Wo claim

odo credit, though. Wo never write

anything of anybody-w- o wouldn't say

to his faco and alwnys tight In tho open

and not behind dirty, low and mean in-

sinuations, which only stamp those who

mako then, as cowards and assassins.

Furthermore wo never parade personal

grievances before our rcadors and do

not waste space to tell about It every

time wo Hod it necessary to mash a

puppv's mouth or kick a cur.
However, this Is not what we started

wanted to tellout to say. We simply

our patrons we have tried to give

them tho best in our shop thisyear and

If wo havo fallen below, a Demosthenes
n. - 1 n.1nn fnn ahnrtpnm" will

lngs plead error the and and
. i ,. honrt. Our Intentions

always good anil it is never our desire

hurt anybody's feelings, lho
i,'aPtlnn shall make It necessary

So if wo have hurt one's feelings that
oughtn't to have been hurt, we cravo

his pardon and willing make any
amends. Wc have enjoyed a

most prosperous year, thanks to as loy-

al a constituency as a man ever enjoy-

ed, for which we are profoundly grate

ful. Promising even greater effort to
make tho Intemok Journal a

newspaper In every respect, we drop a

tear for tho old year and wlth a smile
f jr the new begin the 26th year of our

career with a strong heart
and with a conscience void of offense,

loving our friends and caring
enough for our enemies even to hate
them.

The way pension claims from soldiers
of the war are pouring In, sug

gesta that many of them must have
gone in with tho view of the
government support them the rest of

their lives. Already over 25,000 claims
havo been or one for every 12

men enlisted. One Massachusetts reg-

iment alono has filed f50

and a New York regiment over 300.

Tho flood of applications Is said to be

due more the pernicious activity of

pension attorneys than to the soldiers
themselves, but the Louisville Times
pertinently suggests that "It must bo

admitted that before application can be

made the veteran himself must be, like
Barkis, at least wlllln'."

Pito Tem. Gov. Taylok has ap-

pointed A. M. J. Cochran, a republican
of Maysvlllc, and W. H Mackoy, a
Brownlo of CovlnRtou, to succeed Pry

and Kills tho election commission.

Tho program Is for the contestecs
Ignore Senator Pojntz Judge Ful-10- 0

und then tboTujlorappolnteeB will

call u meeting Inviting Mr Poyntz
attend. The be6t law of both par-

ties eay that Taylor Is making himself

ridiculous by tho appointments and that
when tho court of appeals Is called
upon to the question, It wont

take it five minutes turn him down

and declare as before that the Klectlon

bill 1b constitutional in all lw provi-
sions.

Not content with uiaklog Spain a
present of 120,00,000, McKinley goes

a step further with his reckless of

the people's money und will that
only all tho Spanish soldiers but

tho civilians, who want to return to

shall do at this government's
ekmse. The president continues
ullo up straws on
which will break before
him Hatter than flounder,

has always been a wonder to us

how public mon live tho great ex-

pense they naturally Inour. Take Gen.

Hardin Instance. Ho tolls

tEISES

POLITrClMS AND POLTICS.

John K. Halsoll, of

Kentucky, died at Port Worth, Tcxa.
Is said that the price of a legisla-

tive voto against Goebel will be $10,- -

0X1.

Ii U Aid that Hon. Thomas S. rettll,
of Owensboro, will bo appointed to fill

out lho olectlon board.
Congressman Boutolle, of Malno, Is

now In an insano asylum at Wavorloy,
Mass. Ho is said bo suffering irom
paresis.

Thero a plan lor tno ib.uw uemu- -

cratsof tho Ashland district to sub-scrl- bo

60 cent each for a monument to
Evan Settle.

Every tlma put a rovonuo stamp
on a telegram or a bank check, are
helping to pay tho salary of tho Sultan
of Sulu, and to keep up tho wa-dro- of

his harem, such as It is.
Juduc Tarvln defendant In a $10- ,-

000 daraago suit brought by Covington
councilman for falso imprisonment.
Judgo Spelgel Is trying tho case and
Is bo hoped Tarvln will lose out.

S J. Shackelford, clerk of tho court
of appeals, whoso duty it is under the
election law to administer tho oath of

olllce to members of tho board of elec-

tion?, announces that ho rcc- -

oirotzo tho appointees of Taylor. Bully

for Sam.
Hon. A. Enloc, former editor of

tho Louisville Dispatch, while It was a
democratic paper, has returned to
Jackson, Tenn., and Is a candidate for
Congress. Tho district Is now repre
sented by Congressman Sims. llop-klnsvll- lo

Kentucklan.
At a cabinet meeting It was decided

to construe liberally tho treaty with
Spain recardlng the return of Spanish
soldiers and prisoners of war in tho
Phlllnulncs. All Spanish civilian du
ctals, their families as woll, will be
returned at the of the United
States.

On learning of Taylor' appoint
ments, Commissioner Poynu sent this
hot dispatch to Secretary Chenault:
Irnoro all demands for documents;
surrender nothing to alleged Gov. Tay-

lor his appointees. They neither
deserve nor shall receive recoenltlon

bo bull-doz- ed byoruiccro, we uck hi jirora us. Wo not
and of head un6(.rUpUi0u8 republicans cannot
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Spn.itnr who saw him sworn In are
still his colleagues Allison, of Iowa;
Cockrell, of Missouri, and Jones, of

Nevada. In the intervening 2J years
over a hundred Senators havo died. But
Mr. Teller, although nearly three-

score and ten, Is still strong and vlj- -

uiuus.
Circuit Judge Hodge rep- - Sx squaws were

rimanaeu juua ii""" "
wrltlntr a letter criticising tho former
for certain rulings in a caso involving
possession of George Derrick's 14 year
old daughter, and has given hlra until
Jan. 1 to make tho retraction. County
Attorney Ramsay Washington said: "I
advised Judge Brown to write that
open letter." "You are fined $10 for

contempt of court." After court, Wash
ington defied Judgo Hougo to collect
the fine, telllnp him he had usurped
the powers of judge and later Hodge

remitted the fine.

BRIEF HEWS NOTATION.

The popular fund for Gen. Lawton's
widow has now reached about $.15,000

A 17 story $2,500,000 hotel is to be

built on the site of the old Brunswick
in New York.

Three persons were killed and 20 In

jured In a wreck-o-n tho Southern Pa-

cific railroad at Pomona, Cal.

Three members of a family

boursvllle, W. Va., died as the result
of being mysteriously poisoned.

Fire at Fort Wayne, Ind., destroyed
property worth $200,000, on which
there Is a total insurance of $135,000.

Tho deaths of only 07 Texan are re-

ported as the result of Christmas
most of whom died with their

boots
Nick Greggs committed suicide at u

Christmas party atllltesvllle.by stand- -

ing before u mirror and tiring a bullet
Into his heart.

Abo Jossclson shut, and Instantly
killed Kit TollUei In Fleming county.
Tolllver was ono of tho celebrated
Howan county Tolllvurs.

In tight In Morgan county, Harlan
Cisco was shot and killed by James
Patton, who was 60 badly cut by CUco

that bo can not recover.
I. B. Wllford, of Bowling Green, has

applied for a charter to build an elec-

tric railway from Abbeville to Weaver-vlll- e,

N. C. He Is backed by Chicago
capitalists.

In all of tho towns of tho Philippine
Islands which are under American con

found outaUv0 whQ may be
the camel s back,
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I Elwood Madden, who left Kokomo,

Ind., 30 years ugo without telling his
family where be wan going, has return-
ed from Capo Noino, Alasku, worth
$10,000,000.

Fire at Lebanon, Tenn., destroyed
neitner uoes ue sum, juw " l,l, -- ....- Tlnna.. Wnutnliln ITnt.nl. tvwt
him at one place or nnotner, tnousanus " --i' ....,..,.. -- ., -

other buildings. Tho tola
of miles a part, being now away up ln'olcoand
tho Northwest. Wo never heard ofertlimtted loss Is $20,000; parti, covered

his having a gold mine, but he evl- - by insurance.
Near Nashville Stone Wllhlte .hotdentlyhasooe

J aDd UUed wm HoblnBon. Some yearn

THE Georgetown News' U 31 years ugo Robinson's brother killed ono of

old. Will Mr. Boll kindly pormlt Wllblto'a relatives and there has been
Hell to toll how old be Wi bad blood since.

.. -i- , inniiiy ift4M. & m'lti hi iliiisWiiJi1 '

Two vcars ago Hobert MoHeo, of

Knoxvllle, had $80,000 worth of notes

stolen from him. On Christ mas day

har.celved an express packagu from

Luxlnglon containing them and a
"Merry Christmas" card.

J A. Doyle A. Co., contractor, and
J. C. .1. Williams, attorooy, havo tiled

ult at Knoxvlllo, Tenn., against tho
promoters and directors of tho Ulack

Diamond railway scheme, praying for

thh appointment of a receiver
Tho Panama Canal Company of

America was incorporated at Trenton,
N. J , with an authorized capital of

$J0,0O0,0OO. Us purpose 1 to acquire
by purchase the canal of tho old r renrti
Panama Company and complete the
work.

Emily Blake, white, a domestic, who

murdered her mistress at Brandon,
Manitoba, was hanged there Wednes
day. Sho was only 22 years old, but
walked firmly to the scaffold without
assistance, and was tho coolest of tho
party.

Pious and loyal Hindoo astrologers
of Bombay havo discovered that all
England's woes at tho present timo are
duo to the tangled condition of tho
tars, aod a host of Brahmins nnuea in

nrnvnr m the heathen cods to remove

the hoodoo.
At Bardwoll, an altercation between

some white boys and Negroes came

near ending in a race riot, an angry
mob ot whites eolng after the Negroe
with thrratt of 1 nchlng. Officers rcs--

cucd the blacks and placed them In jail
for safo keeping.

In the New York Herald's list of

Mr. Cnrneirlo's year's glvlogs of $5,--
155,000 to various Institutions "gifts,
some of tbera conditional, but all prnc-tlenl- lv

certain of belne fulfilled" Is

Included "Polytechnic Library, Loul- s-

vlllc, $125,000," which latter eomo tools

are opposing.
Tho C. & O. has nearly coraplcteu its

extension from Price, W. Va., and is

now building a 100-rai- rf extension to
Whltcomb, in the same State, up tho
Greenbrier Valley. President Ingalls
has ordered 25 new locomotives from

the Itlchmond work?.
The body of Frederick C. Holrer,

ordinary seaman, killed In tho explo-

sion 'of tho Malno, was tho only ono of

the 151 bodies dlslntencd from Colon

Cemeterv at Havana and brought home

on the Texas, which was not burled at
Arlington Cemetery. His relatives
took It to New York.

A nerorc earthouako shock was felt
over a largo area In Southern Califor-

nia Sunday. Tho worst damage was

at San Jacinto and is estimated at $50,-00- 0.

The shock was felt at Los An- -

trnlpn. San Bernardino. IUvcrslde, San

ta Ana. San Diego and other points
at Newport Indian ktlled

Editor

Tom Thomas, a Negro at Zebulon,

Ga., bored a hole In a stump and filled

It with powder, und after Igniting a
fuso drove a peg Into the opening. The
Improvised cannon forced the plug out
with terrific force. It struck tho Ne-

gro In the chest and passed ontlrely
through his body, killing hlra Instantly.

The historic home of lho Hart fam

ily In Woodford county burned. It
was ono of the notable mansions of tho
Bluegrass. The loss on house and con-

tent Is $10,000, with Insurance of $20,- -

000. Tho handsome colonial houso was

built In 1S05 by Capt. Nathaniel Hart,
and for nearly 100 years tho seat or a
noble hospitality. Its walls liau shel

tered tnany of tho moot distinguished
men of the century, Including Oen. U- -

fayette, Thomas Jefferon, President
Madison. Aaron Burr, uen. w inueiu
Scott, Henry Clay, John J Crittenden,
Vice President Henry Wilson, 1 nomas

P. Marshall, Thomas H. Benton, Uen.

John C. Breckinridge, Among tho
valuable paintings destroyed was u full

lernnh Dortralt of Col. William Hart,
palmed at a cost of several thousand
dollars; a fine oil portrait of Gov. Isaac
Shelby, the er of Mrs.

It. T Hart, said to havo been tho finest

llkenctsof him In existence, and others.

HIM). MORGAN KHMKMBKHBD.

McKlSSBY. Dec. 28. Wo wish
thrnmrh tho medium of our uluablo

paper, and by your kindness, to express
our gratitude to tho members of the
Preahvtorlans church and others, for a
nico lot of the substantial of life. On

Christmas morning wo heard a rup at
our dining room door, and on answer-

ing the summons, found our excellent
sheriff, Sara M. Owens, with his buggy

loaded down with tho necessaries of

life such as Hour, meal, sausage, I ack-bone- s,

sparerlbs, and an old ham pre-sent-

by bis wlfo. For all of which

we are very grateful, und hopo to re-

pay as tho Lord will enable us, In Spir-

itual food. Wishing you a happy Christ-ma- s

season, wo are, very truly tours,
M. P. MoitOAN ANli Wlt'K.

trip for tho Chi Isttnas und Now Year
holidays. Tickets will bo sold by all
agents Deo. 22d, 23d, 2Uh, 25th, 30th,

31st, and Jan. 1st, return limit

Jan. 4th, 1000. for Schools and Col-i- ..

holiday rates will bo ellectlvo

Deo. 15tb to 21t, Inclusive, llnal limit

Jan. 4lh, 1000. special arrange-

ment for Is upon es

from tho Principals of Schooli

and Colleges. For Information,

rates, etc., app'y w nearest agent of

tho Southern railway or connecting

line. W.A.Turk.Con'l Pas. Agt.,

A WORD TO YOU.
T .Ml .1.. ill I....- - ... f'l.. C..l !..,.. fit. It ,.. ...- - .M uraillmp ta ImiIIIIiI tO COI1IC.
riDIll now ill! Hie iiiti nv niu unu ui vicniiiuicuuu iiw " u ....... ........ .

Tho iHickwnnl 'co'en linn kept you from buying your Winter Oooii, iwHiaih, nntl kept in from wiling. n mniiy ni

wo might have cold. We nre therefore ororMcH'kcil on heavy kixhIh, wo know, lint line remedy to k them ipiick

UIHl I m;u in

Cuttinq And Slashing The Prices.
. . .... . . . ............ i ..... f i n l ...... I.. II....!Thi in n Kile Unit mean n mtiiir io hi you in ninny nnni-ciirn- eu uounr. i miu nun iniim mcmi-- m

Now in tho timo to trmlc. A dollar never wmt iw far ns it will during th.K nli.
Hero

Best Fancy fr 1'nlicw cut to ,1Jc.
4- -4 Wenched Cotton 4Jc.
Good Ticking Cut from 10c to (Jc.
10-- 4 iiroiwi Sheeting 12c.

Good Shirting Cotton only 4Jc.
All Wool l.ed Flannel, worth cut 1ic.
I led Table Linen cut from 'ifio to 16.

Covington Jcnn?, north 10c cut to He.

Children's nml M.' Union Suit", !l to 10,
only '25c

Iridic' Union Fuitu, 4, f, II, only Me; JiOc

quality.
Indies' r.ll Wool Fhmnel Skirl" only 4(ic.

Outing cloth Skirtx for lndiee. only '25c.

One big line of Ladies' (Wct, '81 quality,
cloiiig out price, 48c.

Indies' Ilililied Vcftunnd Piintc, worth '20o,

only 12c
Indies' Fleece-Lin-ed Hoi8c, worth 15c

wild

Our

tlic '25c

men,

the
25c.

Shoes, Children's School Shoes.
to 8, 75c only 50c 12 SI. cut to 75c ladicV Patent Tip, worth

reduced .Men r me upc, worm inickic "hoc oniy iridic .iaoe
81.50 quality, 08c All dn- - skirt, blue, in

projHirtion.

New Capes and Jackets.
A new line in for pluh ne, bran new, in

Our 87 Plush, handcomcly fur, 85. Call liefore

ing the Children's the line to Stanford for the luit

GXiOTH:ilSrC3-- , ETC..
For IMjJS and Children we oiler the lical wiling line of the market ulInnR Thi
fully and the cream the manufactories of tho
to in the Wc are in Mition at

to follow tho large crowd of economical buyers the busiest in Stanford.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE.
HANKY, Manaokk.

Washington. D. C. Wm II. Tayloo

As. Gcn'l Pass. Agt , Louisville, Ky

din
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AND STOCK.

old torago eggs are p'entlful In

at 12c and freeh at 18c

Pour thoroughbred Berkshire boars,
ready for service, for sale. Har

A. S. Mays, of Casey, sold to Iobert
Henry, of Marlon, a of heifers
at 3.40.

Best told yesterday In

choice hogs at 4 15

ect at "ic.
Henry M. Ware, late of this county,

has bought the John Thompson farm
of 217 acres In Marlon county at u si,

Mark Hardin bought of Tom Phil
lips a of f,hout ut :Uo. Ho sold

to L Doty three sows ami

pigs
V. t HlnhnnMjId to J. V . ioiuiron,

of a of yearlings at lo

and bought of P W a of

hogs utile.
The Lexington Trotting Horso Breed- -

ers' nas arruiiK"-- " "
$10,000 LouUvillo for foals or

lb!i3 to be trotted at Lexington
Mrs. Davison sold to T W

$075 the farm of J. M

Highland, 102

acres, that she recently uoukih ui
commissioner's sale

T. J. Uoblnson bought of i. S. Tut- -
tlc his farm 152 acres lying 11 miles

from Hustonvlllo on the Hustonvlllo &

plko and us the Oreen
place, at $27,50 Ilobmson

has rented It to J. W. for

next year.
Jones, of St Joseph, Mo ,

brother of Jones, of this
and several other gentlemen of his
town, havo out In Il.OOO ucres of

In tho Indian Territory. They rent the
land at 50c per acre and Its jmiu is

from 18 to 27 bushels per uei v. Wheat
Is grazed thero a or so In thu
spring

TO YO'JHCJ HK
Wrlta to Wllluir It. Smllli, fur

ol Ilia CoiiiimrcUl Collm"f Kf

1'ulrmllr, Uilnnlon, , fur .Inulincf
ILL riiMlli mil IuHuhiiIiI Hill, H"

ltplDK,bliorllinaiDa Tvitlllni! nd TVltt,

mi'lir Uuiibt irlut u,nrii) In rlr
that your mall rnih Hilt cullnm

WILHl'li It Ultoii Kr

$10 70 to Chicago and return via tl o

Unnnn rniit. For the Christmas
The Southern Hallway has arranged , w bo Mli

rato o faro and one third for the round
by Monon routo to all points, on at)J

with

Tho
students effective

further

reached by lis lino, at ono und onu

third faro on Deo. 2.1, 21, 25, 30, 31 and

Jan. 1st, limited to Jan. 2d Tho
from Louisville to ami return
will be $10.70. Full particulars and
tlinH frlMnr lliau will 1)0

cheorfully furnished on application to
U. H. Uacon. U.V A , Louisville. Ky
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n ndt ere'iocd. nre a few ol our Many Hargaiut
T

Wo giiarantco every article

Dretw Goods hnvo been reduced to

wholesale priceK. Don't I my until yon

ecu our line.
Heavy Fluids 40e, nit to

Outing Cloth, 4c and ,

Good Ciintou Flannel, ic.
Ilcinenilicr wc are lieadquartern CurpelH

ami Mattings.
Ijico Curtain. 18c 8I.2" Imvh

Curtain" rcdmWI to 81. v
A gixxl, heauy, ftriped lleecinl

and Drawer for 10c quality, only '25c.

One lot Men's Underwear, 50c quality, cut
down to Uilc to clo-v- .

Now ii jour chance for .1 gixid, heavy
for Winter. We Iwught a big line of Cloth,

I'lucli and Ai"truiui Cip ut 50c on

50c quality marked to

Shoe- -, quality, ChildrenV School, to.'2, 81.25
to 75c rsiocn, i.-- m. iwns norK oc

Drex Skiita, marked down to ) black and gray, niarkul

of l'lu-- h Cape jut Chii-tn- m marked thin mile to SH

trimmed, jet mid black riblMin, marked down to and examine buy
Jacket, largest ever brought and money

Men. Clothing lint
wlected represents of leading country. We have

purchase largely in thMino view of advance. to save joh lea!
sure to More

UND
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CRAIG K-- HOCKER,

DRUGGISTS,
t

Stanford, - - Kentucky.

Our line of

lino ear- -
lieen encouraged t

t 25 tier cent. Bo

STANFOHD, KY

James Frye's
Christmas Bargains.

Tin- - tnont pro rlute gl I a utrful iirllcU'.

A Lap Robe, Moquette Rugs, A Pret-
ty Carpet or Matting, A Suit of

Clothes, Neck Ties,
Sihh'iiiIi r. a I'alr nf Men 81km . a Mjll.li Hat nr I'sni') Ilk Wt, nr auv
kind ut A)uirrl, Tnlilu I.lnfin, r , all ot Mlilcli I livc at thoolil
prlirit ri;ur(ll(f. ot rec, nt ailvunteH, tf"l'ay your account und gel your
euri-i- 'i on aliu Ci'wlnc Machine Olirlimu day.

JANES FRYL. Hustonville. K.

For Christmas Gifts
Wo Oiler a Choice of a New and lOvceedinIy Handsome

Line of

Medallions, Ebony Goods, Mount-
ed With Sterling Silver.

"Well a.s Choieo CJiits in Other Lines. Plenty of

BOOKS A.Isr3D TOYS.
For the Little Ones, also, at

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

CHRISTMAS PRICES.
On Oranges, Uananas, Fruits, Candies, Kaihins,

Dates, Figs, Jic. "NVe expect to

REMODEL I STORE
aboveRoom during the Holidays and on the

Queenswaro and Uhibsware. Wo will
on

Closing-Ou-t : Prices
To Make Jtoom.

ftt3QljY$ fficKlpfiZY.

jaf?---j-'- -" jJ JUJ4A n.r'ii

lieeu

As

Cit ion,

line; also
make


